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SUNDAY MINISTRY SCHEDULE

**IMPORTANT: COVID-19 REQUIREMENTS**
If you are unable to keep your schedule, please make sure you find a replacement and then 

notify Sarah Cooke as any changes need to be documented and arranged for the Covid Tracking
requirements and ensure that replacements are on the list and able to attend the Worship Service.

Thank you.

MINISTRY DECEMBER 13 DECEMBER 20

 PREACHING  Pastor Ben vanStraten  Pastor Ben vanStraten

 PRAYER  Pastor Ben vanStraten  Cora Wilms

 TV MINISTRY  Audio: Joel Buma
 Cam1: Richard Bossema
 Cam2: Bill VanHalteren
 Video: Sam Albers

 Audio: Aaron Bossema
 Cam1: Rob Hoogsteen
 Cam2: Josiah vanStraten
 Video: Richard Bossema

 OFFERING  Centre Community Church  Lighthouse Center

 MUSIC P/T Grace VanOudenaren Carol Pypker

 USHER  Peggy Hartle  Al Fielding

 SCRIPTURE READING  Terri-Lee VanHalteren  Kim Fintelman

 MEDIA SHOUT  Annette Griffioen  Annette Griffioen

 DEACONS

 ELDERS

Aaron Bossema
Bill VanHalteren

Chris Terpstra
Dave McKague

Church Office Hours are back to regular hours now. Wed. 10-1:30; Thurs 9-3 & Fri. 9-12:30

Newsletter
Office: 705-328-0177

Pastor
Ben vanStraten
Tel: 705-341-4114
pastorbenvs@gmail.com

- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -
Office 

Admin
Sarah Cooke
Tel: 705-328-0177
- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -

Treasurer
Bill Charlton
Tel: 705-328-0177
- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -

Caretakers
Al Fielding
Tel: 705-786-7124

Gord Haan
Tel: 905-914-5353

staff

IMPORTANT UPDATE: On October 14th the Covid 19 Guidelines for worship services had changed so we as a church have had
to adapt to these changes.  We can no longer remove our masks during the worship service, a mask must be worn at all times*
while also maintaining a physical distance of 6 feet from one another.
The praise team, worship leader and pastor may remove their mask provided they are at least 4 meters from the congregation.
We realize this change may be a challenge for some but we are thankful that we are still able to continue to worship our God as a
community of believers.  
We as a Council would also like to remind you that if you receive an invitation to the worship service and are unable to attend to
please let the church office know as soon as possible.  When you fail to attend seats are left empty and there are many whom
would love to attend. (*A mask must be worn unless a person is exempted)
Grace and Peace,

On behalf of the Council of Jennings Creek CRC, Pastor Ben vanStraten 

The Beautiful Season ofThe Beautiful Season of

ADVENTADVENT

Join us for



Sunday, December 13, 2020
Morning Worship Service

BELONG

as a community we gather together and offer up our praise
Pre-Sing                                     “Whom Shall I Fear”
                                      “Hear Our Praises” Red 302 
                            “Ten Thousand Reasons” Red 559 
                                                               “Waymaker” 
Welcome led by Pastor Ben
Prayer led by Pastor Ben
Song of Response
    “Come, Let Us Worship and Bow Down” Red 510
Lighting of the Advent Candle (via video)
God’s Greeting led by Pastor Ben 
Songs of Praise                                                          
                   “O Come,  O Come, Emmanuel” Red 61 
             “Come, Thou Long Expected Jesus” Red 56
                                            “Beautiful One” Red 607   

as a community we take time to confess, pray and offer our 
gifts to God together…

Confession led by Gace vanOudenaren
Assurance led by Gace vanOudenaren 
Song of Thanksgiving                                                 
   “I Sought the Lord and Afterward I Knew” Red 685 
Congregational Prayer led by Pastor Ben
Offering: Church Ministry Budget (envelopes)

Centre Community Church
(envelopes and loose money)

GROW
as a community we turn to God’s Word…

Scripture Reading read by Terri-Lee VanHalteren      
                                                       Matthew 1:18-25
Sermon Series: Come Together
Sermon     “Joy: Finding God’s Way”

SERVE
as a community we are sent out…

Song of Response                                                      
                                                             “I Will Follow”
Announcements led by Pastor Ben
Benediction led by Pastor Ben
Doxology/Closing Song                                              
                                                “Thy Word is a Lamp”
Postlude
                                        “Hear Our Praise” Red 302
“   _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

OFFERING RESULTS: DECEMBER 6, 2020
Church Ministry Budget                             $5,965.00

Special Offerings
Deacons                                                      2,553.35
Lighthouse Centre                                          250.00
Centre Community Church                             200.00
Kawartha Lakes Food Source                        100.00
Audio                                                              600.00

PAR OFFERING RESULTS: NOVEMBER 2020
Church Ministry Budget                             $5,275.00

GIVE APP OFFERING RESULTS: NOV. 2020
Church Ministry Budget                                $600.00

Special Offerings
World Renew                                                  200.00
Deacons                                                           40.00
Chaplaincy and Care                                        40.00
Heritage Christian School                                 40.00

DECEMBER SPECIAL OFFERINGS 

Dec 13 - Centre Community Church
Dec 20 - Lighthouse Ministries
Dec 25 - World Renew
Dec 27 - Teen Challenge

JOHN & SHIRLEY VANDERHEIDE: Wow! What a
great dinner we had Saturday night, brought to us in
our building by two ladies from church. It was deli-
cious and very much appreciated. Also the Boterkoek
and the beautiful Yule Log. Thank you very much!
One thing that struck me was the corn. and we won-
dered what kind it was? In our 65 years in Canada we
never had corn like that. Not only was it very tasty but
it was solid, something to chew on. The first time I
tasted corn was right after the war. I was 9 years old.
We were walking home from school and past the
groenteboer (veggie seller). He had a cart full of yel-
low things. We stopped and looked at it. He saw us
and came out and gave each of us (4 of us) a cob.
“THis is maize” he said, “tasty”. So we ate it raw off
the cob and loved it. I still remember  how sweet it
was. But we never had it again. I guess Mother was
not familiar with it.
I still wonder today, where did that corn come from?
As in those days it wasn’t grown in Holland. It is now
though. Again, thank you!

CHURCH FAMILY

Our services are nowOur services are now

Join us via our Jennings Creek 
Facebook Page

10:00AM Sunday mornings.

https://www.facebook.com/Jennings-Creek-Christian-Reformed-Church-102372954768573
https://www.facebook.com/Jennings-Creek-Christian-Reformed-Church-102372954768573


JEANNE DYKSTRA: It was a wonderful surprise
when I received  a phone call from a deacon asking if
I would be home on Saturday Dec. 5 between 4-5pm.
I knew that the annual Christmas dinner and program
was cancelled due to Covid 19. The committee made
plans to prepare the dinner and deliver it to every sen-
ior in the congregation.
What a wonderful surprise, we were not forgotten!! In
fact it was extra special. Besides a turkey dinner
made up of meat, gravy, dressing, mixed vegetables
and mashed potatoes, we also received a round “bo-
terkoek” and a table centrepiece.
It was a small log decorated with dried grasses, sprigs
of cedar, red berries and silky small Poinsettias with
gold leaves. A small battery operated candle tucked
between the greenery. A lovely meaningful card say-
ing “Merry Christmas, from your church family with
love.” I felt the loving care of my church family, but
most of all, God’s tender loving care over us in these
stressful times.
I talked with several other seniors and they felt the
same way as I did. I may have missed the camraderie
of others in a gaily decorated room, yet the loneliness
disappeared, and I felt God’s presence through His
people. Thank you all so much.

BILL & LENA WILMS: Dear Deacons:  Thank you so
much for the delicious Christmas Dinner you delivered
to our home last Saturday.  It was truly appreciated.
The table center piece was lovely.  Thank you to who-
mever created that.  Also a special thank you to the
Bons girls for baking the delicious Boterkoek.  It has
certainly pleased our taste buds.
You have all made us feel very special.  

CONTACT NUMBER; LANA VanNETTEN: Please
update your directories accordingly, 905-410-1414.

Newsletters: Please note that

moving forward the Newsletters will not be available
outside the building. They will be available inside dur-
ing the week when the building is accessible. There
is generally someone here each weekday but please
call the church before heading out to make sure 705-
328-0177. The Newsletter is printed off on Friday’s
but not avialable for pick up before 12 o’clock for
those that want to pick them up on Friday’s. Inclement
weather and snow removal make it impossible to
keep a box outside.

A reminder to all those who have registered to attend
worship services. PLEASE ONLY ATTEND IF you
have received an email or phone call prior to the serv-
ice.  Each week 75 names are drawn from the list of
those who have registered, the names that are not
drawn are the first to be included in the following
weeks draw.

Praying for one Another Each week three family
names will be listed and you are invited to lift up these
families in prayer through out the week.  Be sure to
check it out and begin praying today.

LIGHT UP LINDSAY:
Get in the holiday spirit and Light Up Lindsay this
Christmas season. Spread Christmas cheer this year
by decorating your home or business.
Do you think you have one of the best-decorated
houses or business in Lindsay? Here is your chance
to win bragging rights! Register your display and enter
for your chance to win.  
Register at www.lightuplindsay.ca or view the map on
site to enjoy all the festive displays!
There are three Categories for prizes: The Original
Christmas Story- Decorate your home with features
highlighting the original Christmas story (baby Jesus,
Mary, Joseph, star, wisemen, shepherds etc.). Sea-
sonal Decorations-Decorate your home with lights
and modern seasonal decorations.  Business Christ-
mas Decorating- Decorate your place of business for
the season.  The LEX will be hosting fireworks on
New Year’s Eve, winners will be announced before
the fireworks!  Light Up Lindsay is hosted by the Lind-
say Ministerial.

THIS WEEK:
• Arnold & Liz

Depooter
• Eric & Ann

DeVos
• Jeanne Dykstra

SERVICE REGISTRATION &
ATTENDANCE REMINDER

MINISTRY UPDATES

“O Come Let Us Adore Him”



ONLINE CALVIN SYMPOSIUM ON WORSHIP
January 6-26, 2021
You are warmly invited to register for the online Calvin
Symposium on Worship, a free online learning experi-
ence held January 6-26, 2021, on key topics and
themes in worship and the Christian life. Join with par-
ticipants from around the world through online media
to learn and connect together. 
This year's Symposium on Worship is an experience
from January 6 to 26, including weekday livestream
events at various times and on-demand content ac-
cessible throughout January and beyond.
This online experience is designed for students and
learners of all ages: faculty, artists, musicians, pas-
tors, scholars, teachers, worship leaders and
planners, and all other interested worshipers.  Reg-
istration is available online.  

Any questions contact Pastor Ben.

SOUTH COAST BEACH PROJECT (SCBP): If you
or someone you know is 18 – 25 years old, wanting
to grow in leadership and discipleship, then check out
the SCBP! Make life-long friends. Deepen your faith.
Get summer work experience. And do all this while
living in Port Dover on the shore of Lake Erie. What a
better way to spend this summer 2021.
• living in intentional Christian community with your
peers
• learning opportunities about integrating your faith
and life • getting work experience through summer
employment
• connecting with a local congregation
For more information go to:
www.southcoastbeachproject.org or contact Pastor
Willemina Zwart at info@southcoastbeachproject.org.
A ministry of Immanuel CRC, Simcoe and in partner-
ship with Resonate Global Mission.

Drive Through Bethlehem Story Rehearsal: There
will be a drive through rehearsal on Friday, December
18th at 7:00pm at the church.  Please dress your part
and according to the weather.

DRIVE THROUGHDRIVE THROUGH
CHRISTMAS STORYCHRISTMAS STORY

Saturday, December 19 * 6pm-9pm
(Snow Date: Sunday, Dec. 20 * 6pm -9pm)

Vehicles will line up in the parking lane southbound
on Angeline St. north of the church.

Donations towards “A Place Called Home”are greatly appreciated.are greatly appreciated.

Line Up in the parking lane southbound on Angeline St. north of the church.Line Up in the parking lane southbound on Angeline St. north of the church.

Volunteer 
Parking

One Way TrafficOne Way Traffic
Follow the Follow the 
arrows toarrows to

move to themove to the
next station ofnext station of
the Christmasthe Christmas

Story.Story.
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Jennings Creek Christian Reformed ChurchJennings Creek Christian Reformed Church
206 Angeline St. North, Lindsay ON206 Angeline St. North, Lindsay ON

COMMUNITY EVENT

Via “Public” Facebook Page:
https://www.facebook.com/Jennings-Creek-Chris-
tian-Reformed-Church-102372954768573 

Via Vimeo:
https://vimeo.com/user44571096

Click on the links below and “Like” or “Follow” to save
and receive updates or notifications when the ser-
mons are uploaded

**JCCRC Sermon Video Links**

https://vimeo.com/user44571096 
https://vimeo.com/user44571096 
https://vimeo.com/user44571096 


Fun for All Ages Pages
Sunday, December 13, 2020

joy: finding god’s
way 

Hidden 

picture 

puzzle

Find 3 stars, 2 bells, 1 angel, 3 crosses,
1 staff and 2 candles hidden in the
manger.
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